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The .Joint Comnittee on Govelarment a.nd FlnaIlce:

We trere a6ked by the west virginia Secretary of state, the
Ilonorable Ken Hech1er, to perform a sLudy of his office'6 lnternal
control etrucLure ard to make recornnendacione on how the structure
coufd be Etrengihened. Our study covered the perlod.February 28,
l-994 through March 9, 1994. The results oE our study are set forth
on Lhe followlng pages of this report.

Reepectf u1ly submltced,

L. shad{lIn, cPA, Dlrector
Post Audit Divieion'aLive
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We held an exit conf,erence on November L0, 1994 r{ith a Deputy

Secretary of SLaLe, and the Chief of Staff of the SecreEary of

State'a Offlce. AII deficiencies and recormendatlons sere revlewed

and discussed. The SecreLary of State's Office reeponses are

included in the Appendlx section of Lhis report.

SECRITARY OF STATE

EEIT CONAERINCE
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INIERNAIT CONTROI, STUDY oF TE

I{IAT !:IROIIIXA SECR.MERY OF STAf,E'S OTTICE

rl[fRoDuerlo![

The Legislatlve Post Audit Divlslon was asked by the We6t

Vlrginia Secretary of State, Mr. Ken Hechler, to perform a seudy of

the procedures in his of,fice alxd Lo nake reconmendationE thae would

lmprove ehe efflclenqy ard strengthe! che inEernal controls over

ehe operaElone of the office.
secretary Hechl-er, having some concelrrE over procedureg

used In his office to deposit certain collectlons, had asked Lhe

Legielature's Comrnission on Special Investigatlons to inveEtigaLe

the condltions within his office arxd iseue a report. The report

acklowledged that certain state monies had been deposlted into
state accorEts not auLhorized to receive the mongy. The report

also sLaced Lhat it appeared that no persotul- galn had resulted to

any individual in the Secretary of Slat.e's office, however, the

internal controle over the operations ln the office would not have

allowed the personal- galn to be dlecovered if lt dld occur.

Secretary Hechler released Lhe comrnission on special Investiga-

tlon6' report to the perBonllel in hie office ald to Ehe news media.

A.s a result of the Conmlssion on Speclal Investigaelo!'s

report, Secretary llechler requested that the Legislatlve Post Audit

Divlslon study the office procedureB and nal<e recolmendaeions.

secrecary Hechler stresBed Lo his staff thac the audlLors eere not

conducting an audit or atl investigatlon, and that they should



openly discuss Lheir job duties alxd concernE wlth the auditors.
PURPOSE OF AN INTERIIA! CONTRO'J glRI'CTgR3 IN GOVERIU@IT

A governmental entity,s int.ernal control struceure is
defined as the policiee ard procedures esLabliehed to provide

reasonable aeeurance that specific entity objecClves wil-1 be

achioved. An lntel]!'al control structure conE iscE of three

elements: 1. the concrol envlronment nhich denotes the agenry, s

overall attitudes, actlons and avrareness concerning the erq)hasle

and inportarce of control-s; 2. the accountlng systen whlch is the

agenqy' s neLhod of recording ard proceeellg tra.neactlonsi a.rld 3.

Lhe concrol procedures i{hich are the specific nethods desigrred to
develop a system of checks ard meaEurecr to eneure ACCIUNTABILITY.

A governmental entity is accountable to Lhe public aud to
other levels aud brarches of government for the re6ource6 provided

to adminisLer govertltnelrt prog?ans and servlces. The resources

provided to that particular governmenEal enElLy should be

ad.nlnistered 1n accordance wiEh applicable laws aIId a&ninlstrative
regul-at ions. The resourceF ehould be applled ef,flclently,
economically arld ef fectively.

An effecLive lnternal control structure for a

governnelnta1 entlty ehouLd enEure that goal-e arrd oblectlves of the

agency are met, re€tourceE are safeguarded, lawg atrd regulatlong are

fol-l-owed ard that rel-iable data are obLained, naineained ard falrly
dlscl-osed.



I{ETEODOII@g

Information concerning t.he proceduree !ra6 collected
through persona] intervlews with lndlvtdual_ staff nenbors ln the

SecreLary of Seate,s Offlce. The inlervlews were begu! on February

28, 1994 arrd conLinued ehrough March 9, f994.

We questioned the sLaff and took notes concernlng eheir job

procedures, In pareicular the handling of noney, eieher checks or
caah. We wrote the procedure€r based upon our interpretatlon of t.he

individual staff members explanatlons. Then we gave hls/her
descriptio4 of the procedures to the staff nerdcer and requested

that he/she revier., t.he description and add, change or delete

lnformation ae he/ehe deemed necessaly to portray ehe most accurate

description of the job. We then wrote a revised degcrlpt.lon of the
job procedures based upon bhe charges the staff memlcer notod.

After Che procedureo were wrLtten we flow-charCed Che

movement of receipts through each individual,e job. We Chen used

the flow charts alxd the r.rrit.ten procedures eo identify deflclencles
in conlrol strucLure de61gn. We strees ehae only DEtrICfENCIE9 in
lnternal control slructure vere identified. since we dld noc

perforn an audit. of the SecreLary of State6, Of,f,lce, f,ailures tn
the inlernal control Bygtem were noL identlfied.
SEIa|ARY OF DEFTCIENCIES NOT@ AND RICOI&IEIDATIONE

We noted the folloving deficiencies in the internal
conLrol- E eructure:

1. There is a! abeence of an overalL pLa! of organization,
therefore, there le arf, inadequate control etructure deeigTr.
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Ws Recolq€lil a

a. Establl6h E!. orga!,lzatLot]'al lafragErqogqre rrlth a ohare
dslj.agabj.ag liaes of AIITEORISY €.ad ACCOIINIABIITIrg.

b. gpaoj-fld, dotalled Job d6gorlBtloaE Eust be devel,opad
for eacb, @trrIoyee.

2. There is no segregatlon of duties anong the enployees.
Bnployees handle the transaction from the beginning to the
end of the Lrarsactlon cvcl-e.

wo Recormand,r

a. Oaly eso oEtrlo)rEas Ehould 0B6!1 the !0€'j-1. A daCallad
EaLI regLstor Ebould be k€pb. A.I']. ch6ok6 s.!.d da6b
thould be roeoved fr@ EAll beforo lt lE d1€bu.rE6d Co
clerks f,or paperwork proce66l.ag. A.I.l cbeokg €.ad oasb
depogieed, lsf,Lmd6 wLll b6 Eade or :lEvo:loe6 j.Esued j.f
app11cab1€.

b. Ehar6 tol6t bo oD'ly oE'e casb:ler. Tbe reglseer !Bu6t bo
ketrtt lodkad ag all tsLDes. ALl cbeoks aDd oasb sgorad
{a register.

c. o|1llz oD,e €6p1oyee Ehould mEl<a outs t-be offi-oe fu.ad
allocetj.olr 911p for dash a.ad 6haok6 raoai.vod b t0aj-l.
fhig eEtrloyee 6h.ou1d be otre of che e6trr1oyge6 trb.o opess
gbe EAlL.

3. The 6y6lem of revlews ard approvals of lralBactions,
accounting entrles and systems output appears to be too
inadequate to reveal discrepancies.

We R9c@eadt

e. o'11}r tteo eeployeeg ghould operl eh6 Eai.l. A detaLlod
!!E,11 -egl.6ter should be kepe. A11 cbecka aad cash
sbould be reaovad frod mai-l before i.t i.E ali.Eburged go
dlorkg f,or paporrrork procesg:ltrg. A].I checks ald caah
deposLt€d, rofuaalE irL11 be EBde o! :L[voLces Lssued lf
applLda.ble.

b. Detrosl.t6 eo tshe Boerd of lEvestaelts Euse be tlede
daj.ly. noy cash e.!d checkE recaj.ved af,te! dapoaLc
Dado should be placed j.D vaul! at DLghc. Daposlts
should be Eade late La trorkday to a1LEiD,eca ho1dj.!g e
largo qua!,tLty of cbocks ald caEh ia veulE eE aj-ght.



Oaly oD,e edqrlotzee should Daks out tshe off,Lce fuad
allocecl@ E1lp for casb 6.Ed o!,ecks raoolved Ln ael1.
thle eqrloyee should be oDe of tho qrloyees trb.o op6E's
tlte DaI1.

at. Eacb, @lrloyos Dr6t ke6p a lLst of dally realk-b
custotoerg vb,o pE'ld blr dhadt o! casb. TbaE eqtrloyeo
shouLd coEtr leee e r6da{pt f,o]' gbe oustscd€r, c@trloto
a fuld allocaElo!, sllp a.Ed i.@edl.at61y cehe tllo ob,eok
or oesh to tb,e oe6hler.

There are inadequate provieions for the safeguardlng of
aeeets. The procedure for handling cash and checkB
received le to enLer the receipts into an ulLocked reqister
with no security sigTr-on. Eve-ry employee in Lhe offl;e ha6
acceBs to the register.
we Rao@eadr

e. Ehere rqlst bo oD'1y oBe cash,:16r. Ehe ragldcer Brst be
kept lodkad au all cljog6. All 6heok6 ald oasb, seored
LE reglgter.

There 1s no meLhod oE tracklng mall, no official naiL
regisler ls kept. Incoming ma1l is no! starnped as to date
and Lime received. There 1e no recordlng as to amount of
check or cash received or to whom the nall was qiven for
proceE,E lng.

W6 Rec@erldr

a. o!.Ly crto @tr Ioyeeg ghould opoa the ![9'11. A d6Eej.1ad
lneLl regj.Eter ghould b6 helrc. All oh,6oks a.ad de6h,
6hou1d be re8ovad frqq !al1 b6for6 lE IE diEburEed Eo
clsrks for paparwork procosolag. AL1 chacks a.ud cagb
dopo6j.ged, refu.Dds rsllL be rrado or lEvoidas lsgued if
appllcable.

There appeare to be inadequate procedureg for appropriately
aaeessing and applying accou!!ing procedures in the
hardling of Lransactione.

W6 Rgqo@esdr

6!recj-fj-o, dataLlad Job dosdrLptLoD,s sr6c b6 dovoloBed
for 6acb edq)Ioyeo.

Depogj-tg co the Board of lEv66l-iFnt6 laugt be lede
alatly. Aay ceEh €.bd chedkE racalvad af,cer deBoglts
Ead6 Ehould ba pladed j-D veult at aj-gbe. Depogie
should be Dade 1at6 la workday to 61LDLa4te holdLag a
large quantLty of checkg aad caEb LE vaulg ae Ej.ght.



Eedh @tr J.oyee uust, keep e lIEt of, ataj.ly rralh-b
cust@er6 rho paid by check or cE6h. flteb @Irloyee
6hou.I.d coqrlete e reoelpt for the ousgoqer, o@p16e6
a f,urd Blloceci@' s1lp ald l@edLaeely eake tb.a check
or ca'gh to eho cagb,lar.

7. There is no system for posLing and invoiclng recelvableg
lrithin the office.
We R€d@€odr

e. OD,e @ployoo should bs reEtr olsible f,or tbe DoDth].y
bj.lu-!'g of dustollsrg t'bo aged to be bvoj.cad, horrever
6aoh €qrloy€o j.9 respo|lgLbla for gulE.l.utsj.ag a qoDebLlz
ILBt of tsEletrrhoae and rralk-lD' duEtollers to be iavolded
eo che q)loyea :.ospoD'siblo for biUlqg.

RICOHUENDATIONE FOR IUPRO\'IXIIG INf,ERIUI]J CONTROII

The firet deficlency noted ln Lhe preceding section Is the

abeence of a.n overaL l- pl-a! of organizaLion, therefore, there ie ar

lnadequate lnternal control system In operation. The esLablishnent

arld roalntenance of a eyetem of lnternal concrols Is the

responeibility of na[agenenL. The overall control envlronment i6
€et by the management wichin an office.

We recornmend that a! overall control eLructure be

inplenented beginning vrith an orgalization chart ard a! enployee

job procedures nanual. Each enployee should clearLy underseald the

job helshe performe ard lts' lnportance wlthin the orga!.izaeion arld

the linee of authority within the office structure. The enpfoyee

ehould be given guidelines Lo foll-ow.

The guidelinee should be consistently applied and adhered

to stricLly. The enployee ahould kror{' to uhom he/she reportE arld

be a-ble to freel-y dlscuss job issues with his/her Buperior wlthoue

apprehenslon.



We recommend Lhat employee performance evaluacions be

completed on a regular basls. A uniform eElployee evaluatlon form

could be devel-oped for a baele for evaluation. The employee could

cornplete one copy of the form ae a eelf-evaluatlon ald tbe

supervieor should complete one aE Em evaluation of the eftployee.

The evaluation ehould then be diecueeed between the eupervisor and

the employee. Thie procedure could poseibly help Lo roinlrnlze the

mleundersEandinge as to job duties and responslbllltles. Employees

arld thelr superviaors would become aware of n.lnor problems before

they become major leeuee.

Our fo1lo\r up revLsrr j-tldloated t!,e g6dr6tery of EtBte's Offi.os h9'E

trrovj.dgd €he f,oL1owLag procdurog f,or tl,e eqr1oy666 t Uaj.l

Accour.,tslng gygteE, Refuld Procodulest Ceehj.er Procodules,

Plocedqros f,o! Walk-lD' Cuge@era, a'1d Prooadqres f,or Problen

T]iq.Dgact,:loBg for lbe Cot?oreclo46 DlvisioD. wo Irave !o evLd€Dce of

cb,e devolopBeats of aD org€ld.zE'tsloDal chare, or thBc @pLoy6a

evaluatloD,s have beea laLtsIatsed.

The second deficiency ia a lack of segregatlon of dutiea anong

the enployees. Segregation of duties is one of the moet inltortarlt
principlee of good lnternal control. The proceduree llrvolved in
the receipt of checks and cash and the record keeping for thoFe

assets and Lhe deposiLing of thoee asFeLs wlth the Board of

InvestmenLs should a1l" be performed by separate employeea. No

eingle empl-oyee should have custody of the accouncing records ajxd

the asset itself. It is reconmended thaL the clerk processing the

paperwork, (for exanple, Lhe foreigx corporaEions c1erk, the



domeetlc corporations clerk, the dlEEoIuCionB and wlthdrawatB

clerk, or the eervice of process cl-erk), recelve only the paperwork

to be processed, nol the papendork and the fee, the check or cash

should be renoved from the paperuork by alother eftployee arld sent

directly t.o a deslg!.ated cashier. The amoujxt of the fee would be

noted on the paperwork Lo be proceeeed along wiLh the date and tlne
received in the Secretary of Staee,s Offlce. The proceFglng clerk
would then reguest additional payroent by invoicing the corporatlon

for an underpal r0ent or by regueetlng a refuld for arl overpa)ment.

ifhd gecreeary of geaCe,a Off,lce has provldod proc6dureg for
E ogregetloD, of dugl-os of th6 offlce persorsoL. Two eqtloyoes hevo

be6E, aetsj.g!,ed a6 cegblers, wlth gTo edq)LoyeeE aB subseLtules. lbe

clerkg coagrol tba paperrrork €.rld che cagbj.als receive eb,e oegh.

The Uolfor!! cc@eroj.El code Divlgj.oa (ucc) EtlI be added to elle lrEt'

systeo rrhen tha speolal reqeipt trlL:q,gor j-6 j-asta116d. Becauso of

heavy vohima, tha offloe belleves tlet Ebi-6 allvLgLoD should tlot ba

addod u8EL1 tb,e doE!trruter syseeE la fully operable.

The third deficiency noted ln our 6Ludy appears to be the

Iack oE a sufflcleDt systen of authorizaLlone ald approvala of

trarsactions. In a good sysCem of internal control, one employee' s

work €,erues as a check alld balance on the prevlous ernployee's work

as it flows Lhrough Lhe systern. For example in a sound syelem of

rnail receiptg, one enployee opens the r0a11, notes the recelpt of

cash or check on a mail regiscer, renovos Lhe check or cash.

Another enployee eakes custody of the checkg or caeh ald r0ake6 out

a deposit sl-ip alld a receipt slip to the cuBtomer. The employee's



mall recelpt register should then be conpared wlth the eecond

employee's deposiL licket. The caehier,s caeh register tape would

chen be conpared wlLh the deposit ticket. Each employee serves aB

ar independent check upon the ot.her erployee.

The supervisor ln eaeh department, 6uch as Uniform

coslrnerclal- code, PrivaLe InvestlgaEors, service of Process, Nota4/

Pllbllc, arld charities should revlerr each clerk's paperuork for
compl-etenesB ard accuracy and eigll his/her nar0e in approval-. A

quarterly report should then be fil-ed wieh the Deputy secretary of
gtat.e or the SecreLary of State. That report should include the

number of each cl4)e of paperwork procegsed, fees received, refurds

isgued ard dollar amount of invoices issued.

ProooCluleg have be€o, deyelopad by tbe gocreeary of €ttata's offLse

tlat, Eay E 6!v6 eB e suffldL€at sygt@ of, auehorizetloE'g alal

apDrov€,ls of tra.!,sadtiot1g. The olfLoe heg l4itlaeed let' !!BLl

otrre!,lag e.!rd dasb, regLstor prodsduros. of,f,ice da.aageoeDts Ls

regpoEslbla to lovlow the clerk's t 6p6rrrork f,or co4r1eteE666 aad

accrrreoy.

The fourth deflclency noted is the lack oE physlcal

safeguardlng of the cash ald checks. Afmost every enployee ln
the secretary of state's offlce handles checks or cash. The

checks or caeh are kept 1n urlocked desk drawers untll entered lnto

a! unlocked, utlrestricted acceee cash register- cash is put into
the dra!.rer of che register, but checks are not. checks are kept In

a stack beside Lhe register.



We recotrmend thats one pereon be designated ae the cashler

in the secretary of gtate'6 office, with one other person linowing

the procedures of Lhe cashler in the event of abeenqes of the

cashier. This person ehould be the only person ln the offlce wlEh

acceEs to the regiseer. 1fhe regigt.er should be kept Locked. ALI

checks and cash shouLd be kept ln the regj.sLer drawer. The day's

maiL recelpts shouLd be given to che cashier by the person who

prepares the depoglC ard the fuld allocat.lon sl-ips. The mal1

receipts should be entered into the register as soon ae the cashler

receiveE them. When receipts are received In pereon fron a walk-in

cuertomer the employee should take Lhe cash or check dlrectly to the

cashier l{ith a fund allocatlon 611p, after r{riting the customar a

receipt for the amounE pa1d. Each ernployee receivlng caeh or

checks durlng the day froro a lraLk-ln customer shoul-d keep a llgt of

the cusLomer's name, address, Lhe type of eerslce Lhat vJas

rendered, (Corporate, UCC, Seruice of Process, Private

Xnvestlgator, Notary, Photocopy) ard t.he amou.lt that wa6 pald.

Thls List shoul-d be given to the caehler at Lhe end of the day to

conpare wlth ehe al-Locatlons ard amounts on the regleter tape. Ae

Lhe end of the work day: 1) The checkE alf,d cash i! the reglsteri
2) The nail listlng of checks and cash recelved plus the indlvldual
esrployee lisLinge of watk-in receiptsi 3) The register tape; a!d,

4) The eotal of ehe al-LocaLion sllpe ahouLd all agree wlth one

another. Under thie system there vJou1d be four lndependenc totalg
of checkB alrd caFh received LhaL day ard thgEe f,our independenc

LoLaLa should be the Bar0e amounte.

1l-



fbe gocrot€,ry of glaec|,El Offide has devolotred new lrrocedureg f,or

tha oashler fii.aotio[. fbe prooedurad oall for Liro €q(p1oy6eg ec gTro

diff,ereac locaUloas L!1 Lb,6 offide. A oust@o! tb,ag rre stroko wleh

EeId thae th6 olerk dtd 6esd hLE eo a ca6h1er r.1eb aD i.avolce

before h,a oould have hj.E rork oqqtr16t6d.

The fifth deficiency nored 16 the absence of suff,lclenr
controls over ehe nail. There appearg to be no record of the mall-

thaL le received each day ard of the rnall thaL is outgolng each

day. It is difficult therefore to determine if Lhe secretary of

scate's office actually recelved a plece of nail and to vrhom the

mai] lrae glven for processing.

we recofiEnend chat. Lwo enployees be reeponelble for the

incomlng mai]. One employee receives ehe na1l, opene the nail,
stamps the nail as !.o date and tlne received, conpleLee the !0ai1

regist.er forn detall-lng the type of mail, (UCC, Corporatlon,

Notary, Charity, F\$d-raising, Photocopy, etc.), anourt of cash or

check enclosed, the name o! the sender, che name of Ehe secrecary

of state'a Off1ce enployee to whom iE is given. That employee

removes ehe check or cash fron Lhe papervrork after indlcatlng the

amounL received on Lhe papervJork. That er0ployee gives the

checks/caeh to the second mall employee. Thls second erq)l-oyee

takes the ca6h and checkA and one copy of the naiL regleter a]f,d

prepares a furd allocation slip for each Eeparace check ard caah

receipt. Thie employee then takes the caeh aIId checks along with

the al-location elipe to the caehler co be entered lnto the

regleter. This second mall ernployee would aleo be responsible for



preparing an exception list of checks ard cash received that are

not acconpanied by a! lnvolce or applicatlon. Ie would be this
enployee's duty to contact the party sending the payment ard
jnquire ae to the purpose of the payment.

Ne$ plocedulag heve b6€!, devoloped for tb,e h,oqa.i.!lg mall sydtseo j.E

Uhe georetary of gtsatse'g Of,f,Lce. Xlha procedules trrovlda for tso

er0ployee6 tso be regpoagible for the maj.L.

Trro 6r0ployeeg Dickup a!'d 6oru lbe Dal1. The edqrloyees opea tb,e

&€,i.1 for aII tHvleLoae, e:.c6pe fo! EaLI tlerkad lpergoEal! or
lcoafLdeatlaln. ABy Dal1 coDlalrllrlg cash LE d6llvered tso the

fj-6da1 off,Lcer for proce66:Lag. gbe fLsoal offlcer aoteE tbe

e.ao!r!,eg ald dellvers che roaj-l to tsbe !!all aoooulciag clerk.

Ita oper,ed DBlI ls sorced latso crro caeego!16s, lall t'ltb a paya€!.c,

and ![aL1 wlthout a peym€4c. The eatl t'leb palEootlt Ls aleu.vered bo

tb,e DaII eddorrlclD,g o16rk, aEd tBeil rrj.cboue pa:re€!'c 19 deu.veled eo

tbe dlvLEloag.

ffha nail accoustl8g c1e!k 6Dger6 data for recalpts by Eai1. Tho

dodrraD,eE are Etsa.l(!)ed irLtb che dat6, lLa6 s.ad recoLpt Dlder. A

recalpc l-E produoEd €.!d acgaobed to th,o doordeDcg. HbeD tbe rtork

for a, dlvLsLoa Lo co4rlotad, a dlvleloa roltorc 19 Priseed. fhe

mall accou.atlag clof,k dalls sotoaotla frcE the dlvldlotl go plok up

tho 8a11.

whe! all of e!6 work j.6 c@tr let6d, a daLly rapott Ld BrLated, ard

che chedks a.ad, raport are dalj.vgred uo tb6 flEoaL offlder. fbo

fLsdal of,flcer rl'1gg t!,e db,adks €.!.d caEb L4to che oaBb r6gLgter,

ald p1ac6g eb6 &oE6y lD. tbe vault. Hh@ t!.6 receLpe/qbeck
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eadolslag &9'chl.D6 j.6 reo6i.vad, tbs seperece eDtoELD,g of tb,eEe

tsra!,saceLonE o!, tb,o da6b, rogj.Etser irL11 esd. AD' Bllooagl.oa repof,t

rrLll be prbtad, whlcb t'Lll gtoup tbe eraasaogloDs by aocouut eo

I'hLcb tba l!@ey wiII be dopogleed.

f,be aeat, DorsLDg th6 flgoel offlcer porfor!!6 €he depoELt, ploklag

'up tb,e cheoks aDd cash f,r@ cbe veuLe, ruDning a! addbg tla'ohhe

cape to vsrlfy t!6 Brlaced r6trrorc6 frorB tll'a Da'Ll acoourgbg olerk,

ald dellverlEg tho raport to a Depucy gecretBry of gtaee f,or

aptrrovELE. AC tbo epprotrllaUo tLne, eha fl6ca1 offLc6r Eakes tb6

deposLe !o the Board of, IaveEtneECs.

The elxrh deflclency in the internal control- system in
Lhe Secretary of State'€ Office is that there appeara to be a!
inadequate procedure for appropriately as6essing and applylng

accounting procedurea in Lhe harldling of trarsactions. In

lnterviewing Lhe employees iL vras discovered that Eome employeeel

were in doubt as to the accourcing treatnent of lncorrect fees alld

as to the hardl1n9 of photocopy feee. The treatmere of

overpaymente In partlqular was noc addressed. Sorne erq)loyeee

sLated that they refurded overpaymenlE and sone employees etated

that chey did not reflrnd overpa)mente. There was no rnethod in
place t.o track che amoune of overpaymentet and to eneure Lhat these

overpalments were refurded. There was al-so lnconsistency ln the

accourting treatnent of phoeocopy money received-

we recommend that appropriaLe accounting procedureg be

lnplemented to deal r{ith che refurrds of overpaymente. The

proceduree should be applled on a consistent basls arld should be



clearly defined so that the enpLoyee krlowg how to hardle the

overpayment. The allocation of receipts among the various accoults

tr'ould be Laken care of appropriatel-y by having the one employee

compfeee all the al-l-ocation 6lips instead of each empl-oyee naklng

ouL hls/her ob'n allocation sllp. This procedure vras described In

the deficiency eecrion that addressed the mail receipL flrrlction.

tbe Ct6oracery of gtaue'6 Offlce baE dsvelotred Eew Broo6duEa6 a'rd a

lgoclseBry of gcecet Refu4d Requegt For.6! for plocesctiag rofuidg.

It appeerE that t!,ls sysU@ wl1l provlde a lore conglBteEU syst@

for !!E]<i!g lofu.adg. Thl.E 6y6tea roqu!.roe tlat edqrLoyees provLde

refulds f,or all overpafr8'estg.

The eeventh deflciency noted was ehe abeence of a ayecem for
invoicing cuBlomere. The need for invoicing suetomer€t arlses out

of telephone orders alld walk-in ordere from lega1 flrne requesting

copiee of docunents. Fees received for a! amoult lesB char what ie

actually oi{ed for the aervlce could aleo result in a need to

involce.

We recomnend Lhat each employee should keep a register of

the telephone reque€'tE alld rnaiLing of informatlon he/Fhe performs

during Lhe monLh. At the end of the nonth, one eftp]oyee should be

reeponsible for involcing the mail arld walk-in cu€ttomerE frorn che

indivldual employees' lists. This could be done uelllzing the

compueer systen. At the time the mail reqlueett or walk-ln requeet

ie made, the eftployee fitling Lhe order should obtaln all-

lnfornation necessary to bill Lhe customer. once lhe nonthly

informatlon has beon given Lo che employee responslble for the



billing, ie ie the responsibil-ity of thae pereon to fol-]ov, through

with co]lecting the noney. If the customer does not pay the bill,
after a reasonabLe time period (2 3 bil-l-ings), that customer's nar0e

or firn should be circulated to Lhe different cl-erks and thoEe

clerks coul-d be told not to 6end copies to those individuale or

firms until their account ie brought up to daLe.

Begj-!l.!1bg Ostober 1, 1994, the gecretary of gtata's Offlde ao

longEr l.uvoLceg cugtsclllelE for gerv:Lceg aLread:r oqrleted wlch tb6

excatrrgLoD of t!,e AdEj-aj.gtretlvg lJerr Dj.vlBLoB. Tb,a g6or6Cery heg

aEtqtreed to aotsj.fy tsbe pu.blLc by eeailJ.ag D'ogloes co ougt@6rg tsbae

are coaduotiD,g bushegs rdgh tho georeEery. AccordLag Uo of,floe

perEoD!,el, tbe Ad8l.El.6trBt j.ve Lalr DlvleLon oolLectg feeg uadsr

chapter 29A, Artlola 2, gaotLoa 7 of cbe we6t vtrgble code, t'bloh

Cbolz bEli.eve does Eot lrrohlbi-c bl11t!lg.
gb6 g6c!6cary of ggago'E offLoa iE cuffelltsly roquosthg' pero.j-ssloa

co Etart e pr6lre:ze€!,c pI€.D,, l'he raquege $as EulslEced €o Paul

MolLoha!, of ths Auditor's Off,lco. Ihj-6 rdll allow r6guLa!

ouse@er6 eo deposi.t a ch6ck as tba prepeyeeBu' ald r6oa:Lve

services oB tbe balaace of !h6 plapaya€lt.

coNcLggroN

Th,ese rec@6D'daeloD's should bo followod to gcreagtsber

j.nt6h,e1 coD,trols Lb, tb.a gadretery of gtsaga's Off,j.ce. Its Euse be

euphaglzed tlats tbe llatrag@eae Ls restrroaglbLe f,or tba establlgbn€Ec

of, good lrltorllal coBerols. Tbe Ea!'ag@€lats E6es Che overalL eoae of

t!.e orga:.,lzac1oB, tberef,oro' lt 16 of greag lEporbaloe th8 t



rlaaagemaut have a poELeLve aUulUude j.r1 epproacbl.ag tha

Lqrl@eltatLoD, of, coEgrola.

rt should furEher b6 loted' that 4o syste@ of, LDtsrlal

coaE].o1g ls d@p1ata1y fallure-proof. Aalt ooEtlo1 EltsteD ca! ba

oj-rduuyolted ald sabotagod by lrDethlcel eulrloyoee ch.rougb a warlaEy

of Eat!.odE. It ls tlrc resp@El-bL1j-tlt of loais,g@et1t, bowever, co

davelopDeD,t, a Eyggelr of, LD,tarEa.l oorltsrols ald Eo eagula Chat che

coaerolg ere €[foroed eo ilecreage th6 i-aci.deacog of i-Etset.Eal

doD,gro1 f,al.1ur6s.
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STAIE OF WESTVIRGINIA
SECRBIARY OF STAIE

Bulldlng 1. Sulte 15/-K
1900 Kanawha Blvd., East

Chadedon, WV 2$OmZ/0

Noveobsr 14, 1994

Mr. Thedford Shsnklin
Legislative Postaldit Dvisio!
State capilol

Dear Mr. Shsnklin:

ThaDk you for the opportuity to rcviect the dmft leport reklilg to yolE review of
pmblems with receipt processing in the seqelary of st&'s offae and our eforts to lesolw
those problems by estabti.t ing new procedEsi.

Filst, I want to say that we appreciae the tine you and yolll staff has dedicafpd

reviewing the process and naking lecoDnendatioDs, and the split of coopsration aod

helpfulness deEoDstraled tbrcugbout the Foc€ss. We bave done oltr b€st to develop these

procedures and nake these changes as quickly aod efectively as possible.

In the findings of the report, you have reflected the process of rec€ipt processing

which was in effect - nanrely, that each employee Els re{porsible for handling a particulsr

t'ansaction fiom beginning !o en4 includitg the enty of lec€ipts iqto the cash regists!' the
processing of work, md thc return of work cont'ining incorect fe€s ol incorect ol
incomplete filings. We have relied oo dirwt superviso6 to ilsure the taining of new

employees in tleir divisioDs in hendling Falsactions cprrectly 8nd deating with problems

such as overpaymeffs. However, we have now givgn cJTitteq instustions peftaioing to
sp€cific proceduEq and will irswe that all new procedures 8re reduced to wdting in the

form of an employee bandbook Since March" we bave been in the process of revising
personnel policy and developing a more specific set ofjob descriptions and evaluation
procedures. We expect that !o be completed sometime this fall.

In tsrms of the findings and recommendations rctaling to receipt processing" we do

not disagree with your conclurions- The fact that they are described in this rePort iD the
present tensc may cause confirsion, since the language implies tbat these cotrditions stiu

exist Since this is a crment repolt, I reader would generally sssume tbat anythiag stated in
the pr€seDf telse is bappening now, srd the paragraPhs in bold descxibing what has been

't9



Mr. Thedford Shaoklin -2- November 9, 1994

done !o conEct these problems do mt seem to clear tbar up. However, as long as everyone

unde{$ads that the doficieacies bave been addresse4 we agree that the r€port rcplese s

the facts.

We wi.tl continue to Eork on this Foject rlntil all &e problens and issues are ircned

ont 8| t the procass€s wo* sootbly !o Gsrre fi:U comptiance with you recornmendations,

hopefirlly witholrt sacrificing our history of quick aad conve'nieirt s€rvica to cu$!m€['s'

SincetelY'

-/e{",ru^-
. Ken Hecble!

Seqetary of State
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Mr. Thedford Sbanklin November 9, 1994

done !o corect these probl€ms do not seem to clear that r.rp. However, as long as ev€ryorc
uaderstands tbat the deficiencies bave been addressed, we agree that the report rcpresents
the facts-

'We will continue to work on this project r.mril atl the problems and issues are ironed
ou and the proc€ss€s worL sootbly to ilsure firl complia.Ece wi& your recommendations,

hopefi y withod sacrificing our hislory of quick and convenieDi s€rvic€ to customers.

Sincsely,

/A{-fl""-I Ken Hecbler
Secretary of State

m



STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA

OFFICE OF LEGISTATIVE AUDITOR, TO WIT:

I, Thedford L. sha]]k]ln, cPA, Director of the r,eglslatlve

Posc Audit Division, do hereby certlfy that the repoft appended

hereto wa8 nade under rlry dlrecLion ard Buperv1Eion, atld Ehat the

same iF a true and correct copy of sald report.

ctven ulrder my hand this /54 a^, "t fl&*zxj4*t,
L994 .

0t l4^" K slu,"tp'1,+t
Thedford t. ghad(IIn, CPA, Dlrector
teqislacive Post Audlt Dlvieion

copy forwarded to the secrecary of the Dgpartnent of

Ad.rnlnlscration Lo be flled ae a public record. copies forearded co

the wese virgtnla secretary of state's offlce; Governor; Attomey

General- r and, state Auditor.


